Descriptive title: Parents of children with rare diseases face pervasive challenges in meeting medical and social care needs. Existing research on the parents' experience of caring for a child with a rare disease is limited. This paper offers suggestions for better supporting families living with rare disease as well as possible avenues of future research.
requiring intensive inpatient and outpatient medical and social supports and coordination (Breneol, Belliveau, Cassidy, & Curran, 2017; Desai, Durkin, Jacob-Files, & Mangione-Smith, 2016) . With limited and insufficient knowledge of rare diseases and treatment pathways, parents are left to manage unmet health and social needs, navigate fragmented care delivery, and carry a heavy burden of care (Pelentsov, Fielder, & Esterman, 2016; Pelentsov, Laws, & Esterman, 2015; Picci et al., 2015) . A network of medical and social care supports can be fragmented for children and families, as the number of children with the disease in a community are few (Glenn, 2015) . This scarcity can lead to difficulties finding appropriate medical support, physical and psychological therapy, respite and community assistance, and school placements (Kuo et al., 2016) . Parents must become expert care providers, filling gaps for fragmented uncoordinated care within the health care and government support systems (Thomson et al., 2016) . Relentless, pervasive care needs often impact the physical and mental health of the parent and other family members, yet the interplay and interconnection of the health of the family and of the child are largely unrecognised (Barnert et al., 2017) . Inadequate supports and misunderstandings about the needs of these supports situate the family of a child with a rare disease as isolated and socially vulnerable (Pelentsov et al., 2016) . With the lack of research on parents' experience of caring for a child with a rare disease, there is a need to explore the challenges families face in their daily lives to determine appropriate supports and care.
| PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES
Practitioners continue to provide medical treatment and suggest social care supports with little knowledge or awareness of appropriate supports for families (Pelentsov et al., 2016) . In this study, parents shared their perceptions and experiences of the medical and social supports that exist for their families within their local communities. The study findings suggest there are significant gaps within health care management and support networks for families living with a chronic rare disease.
Providers need a more thorough understanding of the supports parents require, an emphasis on coordinating medical and social care supports within inpatient and outpatient settings, and research-informed practice guidelines about the medical disorders. Conversely, highly effective medical and community partnerships and resources are necessary to reduce the challenges of living with complex disabilities.
| METHODS
Interpretive inquiry was chosen as the methodology for this research as its philosophical beliefs are well suited to explore the importance of human experience; specifically, the understandings and context people ascribe to their own experience in relation to others (Smith, 2008) . Interpretive inquiry acknowledges the lived experience of parents caring for a child with a rare disorder and factors that inhibit or enhance this experience (Moules, Aveyard, & Goodman, 2016) . This inquiry focused on revealing, illuminating, and understanding parents' narratives as they shared their perceptions on the health and social care supports they had received for their children. The work of Gadamer (1998) was used to reflect a constructivist-interpretive paradigm of phenomenological inquiry. Interpretive phenomenology as a human science concentrates on the experience of the conditions within which understanding takes place (Gadamer, 1998) . The interpretation is a process of cocreation between the researcher and the participant through reinterpretation and reflection (Gadamer, 1998) .
Thus, data were analyzed considering reflexivity throughout the process. Reflexivity considers the assumptions and perspectives of the analyst, and thus honors the preunderstandings and prejudices of the researcher (Mayers, 2001) . Therefore, each interpretation was accompanied by observation, reflection, interpretation, reading, writing, and rewriting of the constructed texts (Moules, McCaffrey, Field, & Laing, 2015) . General systems theory (von Bertalanffy, 1968) and family systems theory (Friedemann, 1995) were used as frameworks to inform research questions related to parents' perceptions of medical and social care supports. From these perspectives, health care practice involves approaching families as units who are functioning, interacting, evolving, and influencing providers and the larger health and social support systems (Friedemann, 1995) .
The goal of interpretive inquiry is to understand the meaning of everyday experience, hence parents caring for children with rare diseases were chosen for the study. Eligibility for the study involved meeting the Rare Disease Foundation's (n.d.) definition of a rare disease and focused on parents whose children had rare neurodevelopmental diseases (defined as having a prevalence of below one in 2,000 live births). Using purposive sampling (Creswell, 2013) , 15 parents were recruited from genetic, endocrine, and neuropsychiatry clinics within several Alberta hospitals and as selfreferrals from parent support groups. Parents had children 15 years of age and younger, with a range of rare genetic disorders diagnosed within 2 years of birth. Participants had high school education with the majority having several years of postsecondary education. Fourteen of the parents were living with a partner; one was a single parent because of divorce. One third of the mothers and all fathers were employed. Parents were interviewed separately in the cases in which both guardians wished to participate in the study. Although small, the sample size was typical for this type of inquiry (Creswell, 2007; Sandelowski, 1995) . Adequacy of the sample was achieved when no new themes emerged in the data (Creswell, 2007; Sandelowski, 1995) . Interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim, and checked for accuracy before analysis. Researchers preserved anonymity. Confidentiality was upheld according to human ethics approval board application processes before they independently analysed and categorized the themes. The researchers continued the process individually and then collectively to develop rich meaningful interpretations (Gadamer, 1998; Moules, 2002) . The iterative process included: reflexive journals, multiple readings, and chronicled interpretations of the narratives and interpretive notes. Multiple readings of the text brought forth distinctive impressions and essential insights to expand possibilities of understanding (Moules, 2002; Smith & Osborn, 2008) , which served to answer the research question.
| RESULTS
The overall impression that emerged from the data was "rarity as complexity" due to lack of information and knowledge about the disease. Participants spoke of the onerous responsibility that is placed on the parent due to the complexity of the disease and the lack of knowledge and understanding from the medical community: "You have to be present-always a student, always taking notes, always organising, planning, and trying to make connections. I have to get enough sleep and function … your child's well-being depends on you and not the health care system" (Parent 4). Parent 4 expanded further: "It's exhausting. It's a full time job. If you care about your kid and want to do it right, you are never off duty." In addition to individual struggles with caring for a child with a rare disease, parents were burdened by systemic gaps and uninformed providers, which did not meet their immediate needs nor seek semblance of the reality of their experiences.
4.2 | Missing pieces: "People Don't Get It"
Parents described the lack of medical coordination with the various clinics and specialists caring for their children. Parent 2 voiced it well:
All of the clinics at the hospital seemed very disjointed. My experience is that if my son presents with pneumonia, they'll look at the pneumonia, but they don't look at why he has pneumonia, what else within his syndrome is causing it. They don't put the puzzle pieces together. The services for families were based on a government contract with caseworkers who determined which families were eligible for services.
I learned that right off the bat; people told me I was going to have to fight. If you don't use the service, they won't give it to you [referring to government funded supports].
They tell you, "You have a certain amount of respite, you use it or next year they're not giving it to you." That's how the system is built; we will teach you, as a parent, how to do these things with (and for) your child.
Great, but are you going to bring someone in to watch my other two kids while you do this, because I can't just ignore them. Although on the complex journey of foraging and hunting for resources, parents feel isolated and abandoned: "You have to figure it out on your own; what you can access and the support you need, you get on your own" (Parent 3). "It feels like in doctors' appointments we don't get any new information. We just fill them [the doctors] in every time" (Parent 8). Parent 8 was asked to expand on how the physicians react when she brings forward information about her child's medical condition and she replied, "Sometimes I find that they don't really believe me. They think they know more and can be condescending." When asked why he advocates so hard with his HcP, Parent 14 stated, "We want rational answers. We're not willing to afford them the role of unquestioned expert." Conversely, some parents described supports that were effective 
| DISCUSSION
This study is one of the few to describe the parents' experiences of caring for children with rare disorders. The research findings revealed significant gaps within medical and social care supports for children and families. Parental narratives highlighted the need for new interpretation and direction to ameliorate the systemic struggles, challenges, and barriers affecting the family and providers caring for children with complex disabilities, particularly those of rarity.
Parents provided overwhelming feedback that HcPs were working with limited understanding and knowledge about most rare diseases.
The narratives highlighted the efforts of parents searching for practitioners who possessed some knowledge of the disease or who were receptive to trying to uncover knowledge about the disease. Suggestions from the literature addressing children with complex medical needs included fostering knowledge and understanding to address complex needs through teams of providers, such as physicians, nurses, social workers, and therapists for children with chronic health issues (Foster, Whitehead, & Maybee, 2016; Kuo et al., 2016; Rosen, Stenger, Bochkoris, Hannon, & Kwoh, 2009) . Such an approach would serve to reduce fragmented care for families with rare disease who are forced to recount their stories multiple times to different providers. Furthermore, a collaborative effort from the health care team partnering with parents who share their values, experiences, and perspectives would offer a more holistic approach to the care team (Carman et al., 2013; Coller et al., 2014; Coyne, 2015; Kuo et al., 2012) . International policy makers suggest the formation of evidence-based national action plans to address rare diseases as a public health priority (EURORDIS, n.d.; NAMSE, 2013; Valdez et al., 2016) .
Parents also experienced limited collaboration and integration by
HcPs toward an overall medical plan for their child, resulting in ineffective care and/or limited coordination of supports or resources (Casey et al., 2011) . Canadian providers may wish to follow an integrated approach to caring for rare diseases such as the Europlan project, which considers best practice standards, coordinated with teams of HcPs working on the same plan of care (Europlan, n.d.; NAMSE, 2013) . Care coordination should be research informed, needs based, family centred, and shared across providers (U.K. Department of Health, 2013; Valdez et al., 2016) . Parental inclusion and communicating more broadly through email, phone, written reports, and electronic health records would encourage a greater understanding of unmet care needs (Coller et al., 2014; Foster et al., 2016; Kuo et al., 2016; Valaitis et al., 2017) . Plans of care need to be developed with family input, focusing on care transitions, considerations of when to seek emergency care, and overall medical and social support goals across specialties (Foster et al., 2016) . Researchers have provided evidence that plans of care can reduce emergency visits, shorten inpatient stays, and improve parent satisfaction for children with complex medical histories Casey et al., 2011) .
The findings highlighted that a main source of experiential and evidence-informed knowledge about the disease is available from parents caring for their children. HcPs did not often use the parents as knowledge sources, nor did they seek parents' perspectives when navigating and coordinating care. This is consistent with research of Kuo et al. (2012) who discussed a significant barrier to family-centred care within pediatric care as being unilateral in decision making, rather than from a position of perspective sharing and negotiating care options with parents. This is particularly significant within the rare disease community, as parents have the experiential knowledge of living and managing the rare disease 24/7. In congruence, public health policy makers discuss seeking the family perspective when determining priorities and concerns (EURORDIS, n.d.) . Doing so leads to improved family management, clinical decision making, development of research priorities and policies, and overall use of health care resources (Ireland Dept. of Health, 2014; NAMSE, 2013; UK Dept. of Health, 2013) .
HcPs need to recognise the intersecting moments between provider, parent, and child as well as the important contributions parents can bring to the plan of care for their children.
Parents described difficulties in accessing government supports due to an ineffective system that is neither transparent nor accessible (Glenn, 2015; Pelentsov et al., 2016) . The study findings encourage supports within the home and community through a central source of services (MacKean, Thurston, & Scott, 2005) , accessible depending on need, and designed using an approach that is truly family centred, not simply suggesting families do the care (Coyne, 2015) . The model of care needs to be based on equitable distribution of available supports to meet demanding needs within a family. Doing so would require government supports to be funded and endorsed instead of the present system of resource restrictions and surveillance.
Participants described advocating and navigating through hierarchical systems and uninformed practitioners. This navigation often led to anger, frustration, and a general sense of hopelessness. Parents had to become necessarily political within an inefficient system that neither centred on the patient nor the family. Parents need knowledge of the multiple systems they are required to navigate, as many are unfamiliar with how care and supports are determined, particularly with the initial diagnosis and subsequent progression of disease. The literature substantiated this, with MacKean et al. (2005) noting that providers often leave parents to manage within a system that is not parent (or child) focused. Consequently, parents can feel stressed and abandoned (Coyne, 2015) . To improve participation and collaboration, parents' voices must be integrated within care delivery (Kuo et al., 2012) through partnerships rather than tokenism. Integration involves participating in patient care rounds during the many inpatient hospitalisation visits or outpatient clinic appointments (Muething, Kotagal, Schoettker, Del Rey, & DeWitt, 2007; Sisterhen, Blaszak, Woods, & Smith, 2007) . More parents could participate on hospital committees, health care advisory boards, and family support boards (Carman et al., 2013; Coyne, 2015) . In addition, parents could serve as mentors, advisors, and navigators for families with multiple medical and social support appointments (Kuo, Bird, & Tilford, 2011) . Families could also be part of patient-oriented research teams (Johnson et al., 2008; Russell et al., 2016; Sarrami-Foroushani, Travaglia, Debono, & Braithwaite, 2014) should be encouraged to provide the current missing perspectives on care measures and to be meaningful partners within their children's care (Carman et al., 2013) . Furthermore, parents' time and effort must also be supported with appropriate remuneration (Thomson et al., 2016) .
Researchers also recommended care coordinators (key workers) as points of contact for parents with medically complex children (Hillis, Brenner, Larkin, Cawley, & Connolly, 2016) . Care coordinators have been nurse practitioners and other providers within inpatient and outpatient settings (Coller et al., 2014; Gresley-Jones, Green, Wade, & Gillespie, 2015; Kuo et al., 2016) . However, this may be one additional layer of bureaucracy to navigate and access if structural restraints and power barriers are not removed. Therefore, parents need the opportunity to self-refer to these services. Such a care coordinator's role is especially important due to limited resources and the need to advocate for additional family services.
| CONCLUSION
This study focused on parents' shared experiences of caring for children with rare diseases. Parents were interviewed once during the study and did not receive analysis or transcripts for member checking, as is congruent with interpretive phenomenology (Moules et al., 2015) . The researchers, however, did present the findings to parents within local rare disease groups, some who had participated in the study, who received these findings with support and acknowledgement of alignment to their experiences. This study contributes to HcPs' understanding parents' perceptions of caring for children with rare complex diseases related to supportive care needs. Given these interpretations, the findings in this study could be transferable to other rare diseases. Additional studies could lead to development of a more integrated approach to health care and social support delivery and thereby improve the quality of life for families with a rare disease.
